Evidence for the Divergence of Colony caste ratios are altered and demonstrate the imporPhenotypes-Common-Garden Experiments tance of the major caste in colony defense. The popuCross-generational breeding experiments cannot be lation-level variation documented here for P. morrisi done in most ant species, and therefore common-garcolonies supports the predictions of adaptive demogden experiments are used for assessing whether phenoraphy theory and illustrates that developmental mechtypic differences between geographic populations are anisms can play a significant role in shaping the evoludue to genetic or environmental differences. Commontion of phenotype at the colony level.
Figure 2. How Changes in the Developmental Mechanism of Worker Caste Determination in Pheidole Are Predicted to Affect the Proportion of Minors and Majors Produced as Well as Mean Body Sizes of These Castes (A) Most larvae develop into minors (dark). However, larvae above a threshold size take an alternate developmental trajectory and become majors (light). (B) If the mean size of larvae can be increased relative to a fixed Figure 1. Worker Caste Proportions and Body Sizes of Field and threshold size, a larger proportion of majors will result, and both Laboratory Colonies from Three Populations majors and minors will be of greater mean size than in scenario (A). Comparison of worker demography in three populations collected (C) A greater proportion of majors is also produced if the larval size in the field (A and B), and from laboratory common-garden experidistribution is the same as in (A) but the threshold size for major ments (C and D). Scale bars represent means
upward relative to a given threshold size, then the increase in the proportion of larvae developing into majors will be accompanied by an increase in the mean size of both minors and majors ( Figure 2B versus 2A) . Such an can be explained by the developmental mechanism that controls caste determination in Pheidole [17-19]. Early upward shift can be achieved by a change in the nursing behavior of workers toward larvae. If, by contrast, the in larval development, any worker larva has the potential to become either a minor or a major worker. In the middle threshold size shifts downward relative to a given larval size distribution, then the increase in the proportion of of the last larval instar, larvae that are above a welldefined threshold size for becoming major workers postlarvae developing into majors will be accompanied by a decrease in the mean size of both minors and majors pone pupation and grow to a much larger body size, whereas larvae below this threshold size finish their de-( Figure 2C versus 2A) . Such a downward shift in threshold size would involve a change the developmental propvelopment as minor workers. Above-threshold larvae also reprogram the growth of their head imaginal disks erties intrinsic to the larvae. The observed pattern of demographic change found so that the heads of majors are disproportionally large relative to their body size ( Figure 2A) . with latitude in P. morrisi ( Figure 2C ) only matches the predictions of the threshold shift model. Colonies from This caste determination mechanism predicts that the proportion of majors will be correlated with the mean FL produce more majors than colonies from NC and NY Differences in worker caste ratios have another interesting consequence for the colony. Majors are on average 3.5 times heavier than minor workers, so FL colonies are investing more of their colonies' total biomass in the larger, major worker than are colonies form NC and NY. About 40% of a FL colony's total lean biomass is invested in majors, whereas colonies from NC and NY on average only invest 30%. Thus, for a given amount of biomass, FL colonies should have fewer total workers because they make more individuals of the large caste. Interestingly, it turns out that the smaller mean body size of both minors and majors in FL colonies almost exactly compensates for the increased investment in the large-bodied major caste (Figure 4) . This intriguing balancing effect on total colony size, however, still leaves FL colonies with a relatively smaller proportion of the all-purpose, behaviorally more flexible minor workers [26, 27], and this may have implications for colony function.
We conducted observations on the in-nest behavioral repertoires of workers to examine the effect of worker caste ratios on colony-level behavioral patterns when caste ratios are changed but the total number of workers remains the same. Five replicate colonies of 400 individuals were observed with 25% majors (the highest proportion found in the FL population) and with 10% majors (the proportion normally found in NC and NY).
The behavioral profile of minor workers changed with their relative proportions (log likelihood ratio test, The observations presented here show that in P. morrisi, colony caste structure varies in a manner that is consistent with local adaptation. This work provides empirical support for theoretical models of division of labor and colony optimality [4, 5, 7] and illustrates that devel- nests were taken so that the production could be determined sepaevolution of colony phenotype through constraints that rately from any other regulatory influences, such as major pheroentail functional trade-offs.
mones, that might affect caste ratios.
Experimental Procedures Caste Proportion Defense Experiments
One hundred P. morrisi in the described proportions of minor and Demographic Measures in Field Colonies major workers were added to nests at least 12-24 hr previous to Study populations of Pheidole morrisi were located in Tallahassee were raised in the laboratory for at least 2 months before the study. For each colony, total extracted soil, which included all ants of Workers from the same three FL, three NC, and four NY P. morrisi the colony, was uniformly mixed. Four to six approximately 500 g colonies were used for the 0%, 5%, 15%, and 25% major experimensamples of this mix were taken. With the total mass of the mix tal trials for a total of ten replicates per percent-major trial. Solenknown, the number and proportions of the ants in a given soil sample opsis invicta was collected from three colonies in Durham, North provided an estimate of the total colony size and caste ratio of Carolina. For all trials nests were 60 mm petri dishes filled with the colony. The estimates based on the four to six samples were moistened dental plaster and covered in aluminum foil to block light. averaged, and the resulting mean value for caste ratio and colony These nests were housed in an arena 17.5 ϫ 12.5 ϫ 6 cm in size. size were considered the measure for that colony. Because only mound samples extending 1-2 ft into the soil were available in NY Major Body Size Defense Experiments during the fall of 2000, samples from this site and season were not A single P. morrisi major worker was added to a 60 mm diameter included for estimates of colony caste ratios from the field. In the petri dish containing five medium-size class S. invicta (as defined few instances when it was practicable to count the absolute number above). The number of dead S. invicta was recorded 15 min after of workers, it was done and considered to be the measure for that addition to the arena. S. invicta were counted as "dead" as described 
Observations of Worker Caste Behavioral Repertoires
Five FL colonies composed of one queen, 400 workers, and approxiartificial nests made from dental plaster, the glass was covered with red cellophane, and the colonies were kept in Fluon-coated plastic mately 75 larvae were established in nest and laboratory rearing conditions as described in "Caste Proportion Defense Experiments." bins of standard size: 38 cm ϫ 15 cm ϫ 6 cm. The colonies were kept at 26.5ЊC and 55% humidity and a 12L:12D photoperiod and
In the first set of trials each colony contained 300 minor workers and 100 major workers (25% major workers). These colonies were were fed a 1:1 honey-water mixture and mealworms ad libitum from the time of collection until the time of measurement. kept covered with red cellophane, and over a period of 5 consecutive days 12 observation sessions were conducted on each colony. 60 Immediately after collection, colony size and caste ratio were standardized to one queen with approximately 1100 workers conmajors were then removed from the same colonies and replaced with minor workers so that colonies were composed of 10% majors. taining 10% majors and a small number of larvae for 12 NY, 12 NC, and 11 FL colonies. Lab colonies were then acclimatized for 4-5
After one day of acclimatization, another 12 observation sessions were conducted over a 5 day period. weeks so that the seed larvae were allowed to achieve eclosion and so that all brood from this time onward were laboratory-laid These observations sessions were conducted at 40ϫ magnification under a dissecting microscope on a custom mount that allowed and -reared larvae. All majors were removed at this time, and the colonies were allowed to develop for an additional 2 weeks, at which the whole internal nest area to be observed by movement of the microscope without disturbing the colony. The entire internal area time all pupae present were removed and the proportions of minor and major pupae produced by the colonies were recorded. The initial of the nest was systematically scanned in a predetermined pattern. The behaviors of all minors and majors that could be viewed under removal of majors was necessary for eliminating their inhibitory influence on the production of additional major workers [18, 28] . the scope were scored with a tally counter. Seven categories of behavior were recognized: (1) rest/being groomed, (2) self-groomThirty-six minor pupae and up to 36 major pupae were randomly chosen from each colony for a total of 426 minors, 297 majors (NY); ing, (3) another worker, (6) tending of the queen (including mouth feeding or touching with antennae), and (7) tending the dead or a food item. electrobalance. Counting all pupae present in the colonies at this time provided the percent-major value for workers in the colony.
The twelve scans of the entire colony were conducted at random times during the light cycle of the insectary. These scans were then Note that, in contrast to the field data, the common-garden data collected indicate pupal production rather than the standing proporsummed within a colony to give one set of count values for the behaviors in that colony at that caste ratio. 
